Introduction
Lecture evaluation by students is an important tool to evaluate instructional activities, and it is implemented in all Korean medical schools [1] . However, many studies reported problems of quantitative lecture evaluation and a need for improvement was identified [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Historically, lecture evaluation began in the United
States in the 1950s. At that time, universities only emphasized a professor's research capability, regarding teaching ability as less important. In response, students called for a need to evaluate lectures. That led to a beginning of teaching evaluation [6] . In Korea, lecture evaluation began to spread at universities as the government announced the "Review of New Educational Reform Plan" in 1995, emphasizing the effectiveness of education [2] . The government desire to measure educational effectiveness through lecture evaluation at universities and began to link the results with financial support to schools. The lecture evaluation system served as a measure of university education evaluation [6] . At this point, the most commonly used evaluation method was the student satisfaction survey.
To meet this demand, the first lecture evaluation at domestic medical schools was conducted in 1990. In 2006, lecture evaluation became a requirement of the assessment and accreditation of medical education [7] , and medical schools were required to conduct lecture evaluations. Individual medical schools developed their own lecture evaluation tools or used standardized forms offered by the universities they are part of [2, 8] . By 2007, the practice was adopted by all medical schools in Korea [2, 9] . However, as the practice of lecture evaluation spread, problems with quantitative evaluation system began to be reported [2] [3] [4] [5] [10] [11] [12] [13] . In research conducted by a medical school to analyze lecture evaluation responses during three academic years, it was found that 20% of the respondents gave identical responses to all survey questions [2] . Another study of students from other majors also reported that over 30% to 50% of students "responded without reading the questions" or "gave identical responses to all questions" [3] [4] [5] . Previous studies confirmed that multiple-choice evaluations by all students are only a formality and evaluation results cannot be used as an indicator for lecture improvement.
To solve these problems, some researchers analyzed response patterns or problems of traditional lecture satisfaction surveys and then suggested alternative lecture evaluation methods. The proposed methods include verbal interaction analysis [14] , instructional supervision using classroom assessment [15] , mid-semester evaluation by students [16] , student interviews after the evaluation survey [17] , and the "think-aloud interview" [18] . However, these were experiments based on one-time evaluation or methods for small groups. Until now, there have been few studies on proposing course evaluation methods that can be used to obtain qualitative and practical data necessary for improving course quality as well as applied to all courses on a regular basis.
Therefore, this study aims to develop a system of course monitoring by students, analyze the experience of operating, identify its advantages and disadvantages, and propose a course quality management system (CQMS) as a curriculum assessment tool. Specific objectives are as follows. First, this study proposes a course monitoring system by students that can address disadvantages of the existing methods. Second, a CQMS is suggested using the system. Third, this research identifies characteristics of the course monitoring system by students in comparison to the traditional quantitative evaluation and analyzes strengths and weaknesses of the monitoring methods based on implantation experience of this program.
Methods

1.The course monitoring system development process
The course monitoring system was developed in accordance with the ADDIE model which is the same major steps of many educational program development [19] .
ADDIE model includes phases of analysis, design, development, implementation, and evaluation. This study followed these development process. In the analysis phase, a needs analysis was carried out to set the program goals.
In the design stage, the operation method of course monitoring, the participants and the period of implementation were devised. In the development stage, the assessment form and course monitoring evaluation system were developed. In the implementation stage, the selected monitoring members were trained, courses were monitored, the evaluation results were collected, the 
Analysis
A needs analysis for a new course evaluation method was conducted. Course operation directors were asked to
give opinions on problems of current course evaluation practice.
Design
One education major and one doctor of medicine drew up a draft based on design principles. The course monitoring operation method, the participants, the period of implementation and the developmental direction of system were decided after medical education office meetings. The system was designed to be easily applicable, give incentives for students, and provide course operation directors with specific information for improvements.
Development
The monitoring evaluation form was developed. The course management system through course monitoring was devised. 2) The course evaluation and quality management [16] . The NIS model is a model developed and verified by the KEDI since the 1970s in order to maximize the productivity and efficacy of teaching. It consists of a system of teaching and a school support system [16] . Here, a system of teaching refers to a whole teaching process model through planningdiagnosis-guidance-development-evaluation. The school support system refers to a series of teaching support activities that support, plan, implement, and evaluate a new class system to function effectively in the teaching practice. Thus, the researcher considered the quality management activities of teaching needed at the medical school. This study schematized the teaching process of the medical school based on the NIS model, and then suggested the supporting activities needed for the quality management of the teaching at each teaching stage. This support activities include course monitoring. The developed system was reviewed by a doctor of medicine and a doctor of education to obtain content validity. 
Implementation
4) Course review meetings
Once the course operation report is delivered to the director and deputy director, course review meetings are held at the end of each semester. Two to three courses are reviewed at a meeting during lunchtime. In the meeting, the course director makes general remarks, reflects on the problems of the courses and presents plans for improvement. The meeting also reviews whether improvement plans from previous semesters were successfully implemented.
Evaluation
Faculty members who participated in the course evaluations and the program managers share their experiences and opinions. Based on this data, the applicability of these course assessment system using students' monitoring and teaching quality management system were assessed, and areas of improvement were identified. In addition, a comparison was made between this new evaluation method and the traditional approach.
Results
Needs analysis for setting the goals
At School of Medicine, Kyungpook National University, all students evaluate courses immediately provided by the medical school itself after computer-based tests which is method of testing using a computer. Analysis of students' response patterns indicated that they did not take the questions seriously and gave sloppy answers. It was also found that the students tended to give higher ratings to classes they felt easier to understand. As a result, course directors and lecturers doubted the credibility of the evaluation results and pointed out that points for 66% submission, 5 points for 33% submission.
As a result, most evaluation reports were submitted before the deadline (one student's report was submitted after the deadline).
The lecture monitoring report which sent to the course director at the end of semester includes not only the general evaluation of the classes but also the detailed comments and evaluation of the individual lecturer.
Regarding such a detailed evaluation of individual teaching, some professors expressed discomfort, particularly, when their names were exposed. Since it was not appropriate to reveal lecturers' names on the evaluation data, some course director requested for the evaluation results without professor names. When lecturers' names were included in the open data, the program managers got phone calls from the lecturers asking why they had received such evaluation results. In this case, the officer in charge deleted the professor names from the report and sent them the data again.
Proposal of course quality management system based on a course monitoring by students
This study suggested the CQMS using the course monitoring system. The CQMS is a teaching management system that suggests specific activities to improve the efficiency of teaching in the stages of preparing, proceeding, and evaluating of instruction. The instructional stage adopting in the study was theoretically based on the instructional model developed by NIS. The seven steps presented in NIS model and were adopted as standard instructional procedures in this CQMS. In the CQMS, instruction activities were specifically divided into seven steps: course plan, teaching delivery, assessment of Course monitoring is a new method of course evaluation by students. It can be used during the course evaluation step. The monitoring system is one of the quality management activities carried out by students who are consumers of education in the entire CQMS (Fig. 2) .
Comparing traditional course evaluation and course monitoring
The implementation of the course monitoring system The study also found two weaknesses of the system. For example, two students marked 'strongly agree' on a questionnaire item, but the rest marked 'strongly disagree.'
In summary, this system also provides opportunities for lecturers to identify classes students favor or elements of good classes through feedback from students despite this weakness. Thus, lecturers can customize classes to match the students' current levels. A challenge is that it may be difficult for the director/deputy director of this program to open the evaluation data to all the lecturers (Fig. 3) .
2) Characteristics of the students' description in monitoring reports
Analysis of the collected monitoring data provided useful information to improve the quality of teaching.
Such information included repeated requests, the students' preference for teaching methods, comments on the order of courses, redundant contents, the class atmosphere felt by students, levels of tests, and difficulties in class environment (Table 3) .
Specifically, the analysis could identify which requests are made every year by students and which ones have not been improved over time. For example, a professor Repeat every year but no improvement The letters on the slides are too small There are too many lecture slides Episodes during the class
We never used some textbooks we were told to buy There were too many class schedule changes Teaching method A short learning objective was presented but it was too simple and vague. Please don't schedule a field trip on a day before an examination A recap at the end of the class helped to understand The lecturer talked too fast to catch up The process and structure of the class was impressive Order of the courses
The timetable has changed so much that it didn't match the original syllabus We have good curriculum learning anatomy at the beginning of the semester I hope Introduction to Medicine would remain as a semester-long course for a long time, unlike other block courses. It is a good idea to place pathology behind required courses like this considering non-medicine majors I hope this course would remain as a semester-long course for a long time, unlike other block courses. Identifying the class atmosphere
The class atmosphere was somewhat distracting as it was the first class this semester. But, I felt comfortable, because the subject was not so tricky Regarding evaluation Taking exams on Friday was a good idea. We could focus on the exam and take rest during the weekend. So, everyone was happy about it.
uses lecture slides with letters too small to recognize.
But no improvement was made despite repeated requests by students. In contrast, some professors received an excellent evaluation every year. Second, course director and educational office could recognize episodes that occurred in class. It was possible to identify small, class-related episodes such as abrupt cancellation of a lecture, changing class schedule, and missed break time.
Third, it was possible to identify teaching methods students prefer. For instance, students offered such opinions as "It was difficult to focus on the lecture because the slides were different from handout materials," "I prefer video materials," or "The terms in the handout manual are in both English and Korean. I'm confused which one to memorize." These comments helped recognize specific needs about the courses.
Fourth, we could identify the students' preferences or difficulties regarding the order of the courses. There were student responses such as, "Clinical diagnosis & radiology was a good starter for the semester," and "Learning anatomy in the first semester helped motivate me as a medical student." Fifth, the students' realistic description helped understand how they felt about the class. For example, students' accounts like "The class atmosphere was somewhat distracting as it was the first class this semester. But I felt comfortable, because the subject was not so tricky" helped understand the atmosphere of the class. Last, lecturers' own teaching styles can be identified. Student ratings on lecturers' voice, slide presentation, and teaching methods helped identify preferred and non-preferred styles.
3) Applicability and limitations
Based on the analysis, the results of the course monitoring have great potential to be used as relevant information for 'managing teaching quality.' First, the monitoring system provided the students with a window of opportunity to regularly communicate information about class satisfaction, class difficulty, and test Last, the school curriculum development and operation department can monitor courses. They can also collect improvement plans and check whether the order of the courses is appropriate. Based on the information, the departments can request that the curriculum should be reorganized or ask the lecturers to improve their courses (Table 4) .
Discussion
All medical schools in Korea are currently conducting course evaluation by students. It is the most primary activity in the course evaluation process. However, the practice is not reliable in use, and this study developed and implemented a new course evaluation method. Many related studies have suggested alternative course evaluation methods to date. Previous research include verbal interaction analysis [14] , instructional supervision using classroom assessment [15] , mid-semester students' evaluation [16] , a student interview after the evaluation survey [17] , and a course evaluation of the "thinkaloud interview" at the University of Massachusetts Medical School, United States [18] . However, these studies were based on one-time evaluation and evaluation for small groups. Therefore, it was unreasonable to apply the methods to all the courses continuously. The course monitoring method is a new case that has not been adopted by other medical schools so far. The course monitoring system was rarely used at the universities both domestically and abroad. According to the course evaluation research by Chae and Kim [2] , the compulsory evaluation system should fully reflect the purpose of quality improvement, the results should be continuously fed into the quality improvement process, and there need to be meetings for reporting the results or improvements to help lecturers improve their classes.
The suggested course evaluation model based on students' monitoring can meet the existing demands for evaluation methods to improve course quality. Because both quan- Funding: None.
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